


Welcome to  Crossroads
We believe you’re here for a reason and that this time can be meaningful.  
If this is your first time here, thanks for having the courage to come.  
All of our volunteers and staff are excited to help you have a great 
experience today. Here are three things you should know as you  

Connect with Crossroads.  

 
1.  Crossroads is reimagining life-giving faith in terms of peacemaking that begins with finding and giving hope. 
    A life of faith is an adventure into the mystery of divine love that heals and includes everyone and everything. 

2. We would love to connect with you. The easiest way is to use the Connect Card that everyone fills out every  
    week. Check the box “I’m New Here” and we’ll point you to a variety of resources. If you’d like to have coffee  
    with me (Ryan), my cell phone number is 207-608-1106. Send me a text and we’ll set something up. 

3. Crossroads offers age-appropriate programs every week for children and students ages birth - 18 years old.  
    Our disability inclusion team serves children and students with disabilities every Sunday morning. To learn 
    more about any of these programs, check the box on your Connect Card.  
 
Thanks for exploring this adventure of faith with us.

 

Happening This Week: Dec 4-10
TODAY: Sunday Student Gathering, 10am

Mon-Fri: Preschool

Fri: Adventure Night, 5:30pm Coming Soon
Dec 11: Jingle Jam

Dec 18: Spirit of Christmas Sunday, aka Sweater Day

Dec 23-24: Christmas with Crossroads

Dec 25 & Jan 1: Online broadcast, hourly 9am-12pm

Crossroads Volunteers Generously Contribute Their Talent
If you’ve walked into the Taft Ave facility today, you surely noticed 
the beauty of the season’s decorations. A whole team of people 
donated significant hours toward transforming the building into a 
winter wonderland. Special thanks go to Lauren Benzel, Johanna 
Cabrera and Jennifer Wilson for heading up the decorating team; 
and Larry Heckel, Mark Oliver, Liviu Schneider and Simon Brookes 
for their work on the stage build. No matter how you give, thank 
you for your generosity.

crossroadscolorado.com Thanks for Keeping Hope Alive!Deaf interpretation available for all events upon request.

“The darkness can never extinguish the light that has been given you.”      Scott Erickson 

Each Christmas season, Crossroads partners with the 
Loveland Salvation Army to provide Bell Ringers for the 

nearby Walmart Red Kettle location. Just four hours of bell 
ringing can generate enough donations to keep a family in 

their home for one month. Learn more and sign up at  
crossroadscolorado.com/bellringing 

 

 Seasonal Partnership Addresses Poverty  
in our Community

crossroadscolorado.com/adventjourney


